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stock ot S H O E S in Rossland; the best quality at
8=
the lowest price. W e also keep a very large stock 3 |
of all kinds of Rubbers, Rubber Boots for Miners, =
Socks, Gloves and Mitts, Moccasins, Snowshoes, Etc. z
W e guarantee satisfactory wear on all our grades. 3

MAYOR

SZONTAGH AT NORTHPORTON THE HORSEFLY

One Result of the San
Francisco Strike.

New Placer Country in the
North.

UNION MEN VOTED SOLIDLY
Big Majority for Schmitz—New and

I C O . LALONDE

••I I riGiii

Important Factor in California

Shoeman.

Politics.
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PROMPT DELIVERY.
QUICK W O R K .
fo
fo
fo Red Star Storage & Transfer Co.
fo
fo
Moves or Stores Any Old Thing.
fo
Does All Kinds of Team Work.
fo
Sells Seasoned Fir and Tamarac Wood Any Length.
fo
Four Foot $4.50.
If you want wood that will burn
fo
or split give us a call at the old stand. Terms caBh.
fo
fo Phone 8.
W. H. PRY, Manager.

San Francisco, Nov. 8.—The
complete vote for mayor is:
Schmitz, Union Labor, 21,806;
Wells, Republican, 17,697; Tobin,
Democrat, 12,684.
iSsigene E. Schmitz, the newly
elected, mayor, is a professional
musician, and is also part owner
and manager of the Economy Gas
Engine company, a manufacturing
concern.
He was born in San
Francisco 37 years ago and for several years has been leader of tbe
Columbia Theatre orchestra.
He
is a graduate of the University of
California and until the recent
station has been a Republican in
os.

ow Is the Time

e success of tbe Union Labor
party brings a new and important
to provide yonrt.lt »nd family
factor into California'politics. Last
with suitable Footwear for the
coming winter. Our stock of
^ May the members of the Teamsters'
Warm Felt Goods, Slippers.etc, _ -*m union went on a strike and the
is larger than ever before. We
3
also nave a large stock of
j ^ City Front Federation, composed
of stafredorcs, marine firemen and
other Water front employes, struck
in sympathy. The Employers Asfc:
the best the market affords and all 'at ^the very lowest prices.
sociation, composed of the principal
merchants and manufacturers, was
organized to oppose the strikers
and there was a bitter struggle,
Next to the Postoffice.
lasting for several months. The
•_= riionc :)2i>.
strikers held out for a recognition
of the unions and the employers refused to accede. Finally the men
went back to work with the underALL KINDS OF DRY
standing that their employers
would not discriminate against
Office at City Bakery
them because they were union men
Phone 149.
and that non-union men should
not be discharged ta make room for
t*mmxi99l\,1t99VW9*^^
union men.
The result of the
struggle was the formation of the
Formerly the
Union Labor party and the nominVICTORIA
ation of a complete Union municipal ticket.
Joseph N. Gillis, Man.
Gillis & Forrest, Props.

I OVERSHOES, RUBBERS, LEGGINGS, E T C ; ^

W. P. MCNEILL
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WOOD

W. P. LINGLE

Dominion House

Old Ironsides Ave.

PHOENIX, B. C.
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W. R. Braden
—Dealer in—

Le Roi

Choice Groceries and
Provisions.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES
John F. Unburn, Prop.
Washington St., Op. Hoffman House

EAST COLUMBIA AVENUE.
V.&N. Phone 94.
P. O. Box 516

Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City
Phone—V. Sc N. 39, Columbia 38.
Postoffice Box 136.

Alhambra Hotel
$1 a day and up.

Wall Paper and Palnta.
See Daniels and Chambers for the
atest designs in wall paper and the
best quality of oaints. ^hone f. Sc N
182.
f.

Free Lunch from'11 a.m.to 2 p.m.
BILL OF FARE!

Hot Boast Beef, Mashed Potatoes
Pork and Beans,
Clam Chowder

0.M.F0X&C0

Hot Olam Chowder served day or night

BEER Be A GLASS.

For Sale or Rent.
Teas and Coffees.

Three furnished houses ol four, Bve
and six rooms and five unfurnished houses of two, three and four
rooms for rent. Houses and lots for
sale or rent in all parts of the city. Apply to

Crockery and Glassware

MINING & REAL ESTATE BROKER
39 Columbia avenue,

JOHN DEAN,

Price Five Cents.

The labor men evidently voted
solidly for tbe head of their ticket,
but scattered their votes. on candidates for other offices. They may
elect three supervisors.

A Big Stock of Rubber
Goods at Lowest Prices.
W. F. McNeill, next to the
Postoffice.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooioo.

Willing to Take What Lebarthe
Refused.

THE TRIBUNE ON THE SITUATION
A Free Hand Allowed for Scabs Only-No Union Need
Apply--The Question of "Dictation" Considered by Mr. Houston.
Mr, Frecheville states that on those who imagine this is a free
Men like Mr. Frechefinding he could not obtain the country.
services of Jules Labarthe as man- ville say they will not be dictated
to by labor unions; that they must
ager of the Northport smelter he
have a free hand to employ whom
wired Oscar Szontagh of San Fran- they please and discharge those
cisco, and offered him the job and tbey
employ
when
they
that the 'Frisco man promptly please. This is the doctrine they
preach; but it does not appear to
accepted.
Probably Mr. Frecheville did be the principle they practice.
Mr. Labarthe has a good reputanot convey all the interesting facts
of the situation at Northport.in his tion as a smelterman, had be not
wire, but when the 'Frisco man ar- s ich a reputation, it is not likely
rives he may take up the work on he would have been selected to
the terms, sensibly declined by La- take the management of a smelter
of the size of the one at Northbarthe.
Mr. Szontagh has, it is said, a port? His reputation as a smelterreputation aB a smelterman.
Mr. man is his capital, and, like all
Labarthe has admittedly a good capitalists, he is unwilling to risk
The uncerreputation. Possibly the former has it on an uncertainty.
nothing to lose by accepting the po- tanties at Northport are of two
sition respectfully declined by the kinds: One is the condition of the
latter under the conditions at- plant, the other the skillfulness of
tached, but wc will all know more the labor employed. Until assurabout the gentleman a little later ed that the one is in proper condition he refused to take the other on
on. .
Speaking of the Labarthe inci- chance.
Mr. Frecheville has shown his
dent the Nelson Tribune Bays this
morning: "The refusal of Mr. hand, and in doing BO he has torn
Labarthe to take the management the mask from off the men who
of the Le Roi smelter at Northport have been clamoring for the right
unless he was given a free hand in to hire and discharge workmen
employing the men who would with a free hand. They do not
work under him and the denial of want any such privilege. Instead
that request by Mr. Frecheville, they want a free band at hiring
the London director of the Le Roi and discharging ''scab" labor
company, should open the eyes of only.

BIRTHDAY
GREETING
J. H. M. Hungerford Honored-A Pleasant Surprise Party.
It has been often remarked that
if Rossland is noted for one thing
more than another, it is for itl
banquets. And since dinners are
the order of the day in the Golden
City, it does not require a lot of
noise and bustle in order to prepare
a feast fit ior a king on the very
shortest notice. And no one knows
better than the ladies ol the Methodist church how to provide those
things which appeal to the inner
man.

John llooson,assistant gold commissioner here was married on
Thursday last at Revelstoke to
Miss Campbell, of Scotlaad. The
bride came out from the old
country accompanied by her sinter
and Mr. HooBon went up to Revelstoke to meet the ladies and get
married. The newly married pair
On Thursday afternoon the memhave taken up their residence at
bers of the Ladies' Aid, above
the foot of Washington street.
mentioned, learning that it was the
birthday of Mr. Hungerford, superTwo show cases for sale; perintendent of the Sunday school,
fectly new; never been used,
haBtily prepared a surprise for the
tf
E. E. SCHOFIELD.
superintendent, in the shape of an
impromptu banquet.
Nut Guilty!
When Mr. Hungerford arrived
Montreal, Nov. 9.—The jury in on the scene he was rendered althe case of 8. F. Pollard and Mrs. most (?) speechless upon being inJulia Thompson, charged with formed that the elaborate preparcommitting a criminal operation, ations had been made in order that
yesterday returned a verdict of "not his birthday might be properly celguilty," after an hour'B delibera- brated. The tables were fairly
groaning under the weight of the
tion.
good things. It is needless to say
WANTED—A pair of light work that the groaning had ceased when
sled bobs. Inquire at W.R. Braden, the party was ready to leave the
East Columbia avenue.
tables. The tables were tastily

decorated with an abundace of rare
plants, smiles, etc.
A short program consisting of
music, impromptu speeches, and
dialogues was rendered. Among
the other selections were duets aB
follows:
Butter Fingers, by Misses Webster and Holman.
Spoons, by Mr. Shaw and Miss
Emmett.
Goo Goo Eyes, by Mr. Shilvock
and Miss Anderson.
The Elephant or the Romance of
tne Wash Boiler, by Mr. McDonald
and Miss Bell,
Mr. Shilvock, who represented the
press, and who by the way, haa
travelled extensively of late, had
not Been anything to compare with
the affair even at China Creek,
Robson, or Cascade.
It is rumored that a new silk
hat is among the possibilities in
the near future.
Mr. Hungerford was the recipient
of many congratulations.
There were prevent Mesdames
Agnew, Willis, Corbett, Graham,
Williamson, Vester. Misses Webster, McGinty, Anderson, Emmett,
Bell, Holman and others.
It is not necessary to state that
everyone had a good lime.
For tlie Soldier..

Montreal, Nov. 9.—The Montreal
branch of the Soldiers' Wives
League raised a sufficient sum to
buy every Canadian soldier in service in South Africa a nice Christmas present. They will be shipped
at once.
Hot Roast Beef served with every
glass ol beer at the Alhambra.

S. L MOULTEN'S EXPERIENCES
A Sketch of the District and How to
Reach it-Headwaters of the
Famous Creek.

L. S. Moulten Barrett, of Greenwood, who recently returned from
a trip to the Horsefly placer country, has been telling the Nelson
Tribune's correspondent about bis
experience. The following extract
is taken from the story:
"Respecting
the country in
which the new find has been made,
Mr. Barrett said that it is rough,
heavily timbered, and littleknown.
It is reached by the stage road
from the C. P. R. at Ashcroft via
Lac La Hache to Harper'B camp,
in the vicinity of which, on the
Horsefly, is situate the property of
the Miocene Gravel Mining Company of Cariboo, Limited, of which
Senator Campbell is manager.
One of the large maps of the Cariboo and surrounding country published by the provincial government shows the river coming from
the eastward to Harper's as the
Stillwater river. This, Mr. Barrett
says, is a mistake, for it is the
main fork of the Horsefly. What
is shown on the map as Stillwater
lake is merely a marsh, through
Svhich the Horsefly river runs.
From Harper'B up to Mr. Barret's leased claim is about 4;"> miles
of which 30 miles are through
heavy timber, and for this distance
Mr. Barrett's men had to cut the
trail. Just
below this leased
ground there are falls in the river
of some GO feet drop. Another way
in is from Harper's seven miles to
Horsefly lake, on the Little Horsefly, thence up the lake 38 miles,
and thence over a divide eight
mil OB to the main Horsefly.
The headquarters of the Horsefly river are on a divide only
about five miles from the Clearwater river, to the eastward, which
runs south and is an important
branch of the North Thompson
river.

Rubbers, Overshoes,Etc.,
at W. F. McNeill's, next to
the Postofiice.

IS IT THE
CENTRE STAR
An Old Story Revived in
the Spokesman Yesterday.
Tho Spokesman said yesterday
that late advices from London are
to the effect that the people interested in thc Le Roi aro endeavoring to secure control of the Centre
Star which adjoins thc Le Roi at
Rossland. A proposition was made
some time since which those in control of the Centre Star refused to
consider. Negotiations have since
been re-opened and the consummation of the deal will depend on
the report of R. J. Frecheville,
managing director of tlie Le Roi
company, who is in Rossland.
This is simply an old story revived.
There may be something
in the yarn, but it is not likely to
come off just at present.
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The Evening World
By the World Publishing Company.
Published daily In Miners' Union hall, Ross
Und, in the Interest of organized labor in Britlsl
Columbia.
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A BLATHERSKITE.
Mr. Macdonald is, we have good
reason to know, greatly chagrined
at the painful and humiliating
position he finds himself in today;
but he has only himself and his
obstinacy to thank for it, and a t
this stage of the game he should
not lose his temper and commence
a campaign of abuse against the
WORLD. He has already tried that
policy with one of Rossland's most
distinguished and most popular
mining men, and he is not likely
to forget the tongue lashing he received in return. The WORLD 1B
pretty nearly done with "Barney."
We are after bigger game t h a n the
fallen and discredited ex-manager
of the Le Roi, or his ably edited
newspaper.
The other day Senator Tillm a n made a very foolish Bpeech,
and many American papers poured
columns of abuse and vilification
over him, whereupon the Kansas
City Journal said:
"This thing of calling Senator
Tillman an "inciter of murder" is
all wrong. The old term "blatherskite" is as good now as ever it was
a n d needs no substitute."
The
union wrecker,
cheque
waver, and ex-manager is welcome
to this new title, even if it is conferred on Edward's first birthday
as a King.

AT NORTHPORT.
The situation at Northport con.inues to be exceedingly interestinn. Mr. Frecheville has found
himself in a painfully awkward
position, and from his standpoint
l a s done the best he could under
he circumstances. But look at
t o e plight it leaves him in according to his own version of the
affair.
The scabs bad combined for
self protection and duly formulated their demand with the usual
alternative that they would all
go out if it was not granted.
The union men had not been
promised any concession, had not
been consulted in any way. All
t h a t Mr. Labarthe announced was
t b a t he proposed to employ the
best men available. Here is Mr.
Frechevile's own statement of the
the occurence.
" I t was certainly no part of the
programme of Mr. Labarthe, who
simply wished to have the most
competent smeltermen available."
Would any sensible man undertaking a responsible position, such
as tbe managership of the Trail
smelter, do anything else?
Take Mr. Frechoville's mission
here at the present time as a parallel case. Suppose the shareholders who elected him hud Baid
in effect, "go to Rossland, exhaustively enquire into the managem e n t of tbe Le Roi, get tho concern on a thoroughly business and
paying baBis—but don't remove
the manager or a n y of his followers. True, you may find that it is
in ' h e interests of the company
that he and others should be dismissed. You must not employ the
best men available, but you must
m a k e a success of your mission
a n d retain Macdonald & Co."
Would not Mr. Frecheville have
done exactly
as Mr. Labarthe
did?
The situation is so plainly
against Mr. Frecheville and the
best interests of tbe company ho
represents that further comment
is unnecessary.
W h e n the trouble a t Northport

Asthma £ure Free!

first commenced the WORLD had
this to say about the matter.
"Discrimination against union
men, as such, goes at once to thc
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Pervery foundation of unionism the
manent Cure in All Cases.
world over, and when the management of the Northport smelter deSENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
cided to take that stand openly
Write Your Name and Address Plainly.
they knew very well just what
There is nothing like Asthmalene.
sort of light they were entering
It brings instant relii f, even in the
upon.
worst cases. It cures when nil tl_e fails.
" T h a n k s to the injudicious stateThe Rev. 0 . F. WELLN, of Villa
Ridge, 111., sayB: "Your Irial botile ol
ments of Manager Kadish, union
Asthmalene received in good condition.
men and the public generally have
I cannot tell yon how thankful I iet-l
for lhe good derived from it. I was a
had the issue at Northport placed
Blave, chained with putrid sore throu
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired
before them in terms about which
ol ever being cured. I saw your adver
there can bo no mistake.
tisement lor the Cure of this dreadful
and tormenting disease, Asthma, snd
"1 will employ the greater porthought you had overspoken yourselves,
tion of you," said Mr. Kadish to
but rcolved to give it a trial, To my
astonishment, the trial acted like a
the union committee, "if you will
charm, fend me a full sine bottle."
abandon your union.
Wo have
decided to break the union up and
Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
we are going to do it." Under
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.
these circumstances what could
New York, Jan.3, iqoi.
the union men do other than what
DHS. TAFT BROS', MEDIC INK CO.,
Gentlemen:
Your
Asthmalene is an
they have done? This open atexcellent remedy f ir Asthma and Hay
tack on the first principle of the
Fever, and its ccmposiiion alleviales
all troubles which combine with Asthorder has driven the union men
BELIEF.
ma. Ita success is astonishing and
._ —
wonderful.
to act together and to prepare for
After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene conta'ns no
a lengthy struggle. Their very
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,
existence is the issue a t stake a n d
REV. DR, MORRIS WECHSLER.
this they realize to the full."
_ _
Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 1, IQOI.
Mr. Macdonald has left his suc- DR. TAFT BROS. MKDTCINE CO,
Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tes'ed the
cessor an unpleasant legacy but wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been
if he decides to shoulder the re- afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own
skill as well as many others, I chanced to eee your sign upon your windows on
sponsibility he must carry the bur- 130th street, New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife
commenced
taking it about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical
den as best he can.
improvement. After using one boltle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from all symtoma. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.
Yours respectlully,
0 . D PHELPS, M. D.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE Co.
Feb. 5. igoi,
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous remedies, but they have all failed, I ran across your advertisement and startOne of the surprises of Tuesday ed with atrial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since pun hased your full
was the election of the Union La- size bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have a family (f four children, and fur six
years was unable to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business
bor candidate as m a j o r of San every day. This testimony you can make such use of as you eee fit.
Home address, 235 Rivington etreet.
S. RAPHAEL,
Francisco.
This is partly an echo
67 East 129th St., New York City.
of the great strike; the labor unionists having voted solidly for their TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY F B E T O N RECEIPT OF fOSTAL
candidate.
Do not, delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE
CO.. 79 Eust 130th St., N. Y. City.

CHAINED
FOR TEN
YEARS

With a map of this district, such
as the Eagle is selling for one dollar, and the Eagle for one year at
two dollars you can acquire a fair
knowledge
of this camp. The
Eagle soars high but is always in
touch with the people. We m a k e
mistakes, but it is our cons a n t endeavor to give all the news of the
camp all the time. Blow in with
that three dollars.—Lardeau Eagle.

NOTICE!
T

O any customers who patronized UB '
all the time while they have been
at work, and especially to thoBe with
families, we beg to announce that we will
'trust them to all the goods they may
need during the strike and will wait for t h e p a y
until they start to work again and be able to
pay. To thoBe who need other stuff, such aB
Groceries, etc., which we do not carry, and cannot get credit elsewhere, we will give them orders, on which they can get all they want on
our account until the trouble iB all settled.
This is a bona fide offer, which fact can be readily, proven when occasion makes it necesBary.

THE PEOPLES' STORE
CLIFTON C O R N E R .
B. BANNETT,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Cranberries,
Smoked Halibut,
Smoked Salmon,
Fresh Eastern Oysters Arriving Daily

^

Paulson Bros.

SOLD BY A L L DRUGGISTS.
Application for Transfer of Liquor Application for Transfer of Liquor Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.
License.
License.
Notice is hcreby given that I will ap
ply lo the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland »t its next
meeting for a tiansfer of the liqunr license held by me for the M. & Vf, S "
loon, situated on lot 24, hlock D, ciry of
Rossland, B. C , to C. Mattioda.
MCDONALD & MUKCHISON,

Licensee.
Dated this 18th day of October, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that I will apNotice is hereby given that I will apply to the Board of Licensing Commis- ply to the Board of License Commissioners of the city of Ron 1 land. B. C, sioners of the City of Rossland at its
at its next meeting for a transfer of the neit meeting for a transfer of the liquor
liquor license held >y me for Ihe St. license held by me for the Florence SaCharhs hotel, Bituated on lot 8, block loon, situated on lot 23, block 17, city of
10, city of Bossl-nd, to Charles Ehlers. Rossland, to Martin Rach.
HAMHANN A THOMPSON,

Licensee.
Dated ihis 18th day of October, 1901.

D. C. MCCARTY,

Licensee.
Dated this 18th day of October. 1901.

The Shortest, Quickest
and Best.

Last month Baw more ore shipped
from the Upper Slocan camp than
in any previous October since the
white metal was discovered; the
Lower Slocan has about doubled
last year's top record and is still
St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
gaining; and the C. P. R. reports
Chicago,
Toronto,
that it is handling 17,000 tons of
Montreal,
New York,
ore monthly in Southern Yale and
a n d all Eastern points.
the Kootenays, and that next year
TO
will see the amount trebled. To
Seattle,
Tacoma,
mine that much ore means m a n y
Vancouver,
Victoria,
and all Pacific Coast points.
men are being employed and considerable money expended. I n the
EAST BOUND.
face of such facts, the m a n would in9:15 a.m.
deed be foolhardy to pronounce Leave Spokane
WEST BOUND.
mining in British Columbia as lanLeave Spokane. .7:15 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
guishing because of bad laws. The
All connections made in Union depot
day of the croker is gone.—Slocan
For full particulars, folders, etc.,
Drill.
call on or address
H. BRANDT, C.P.A.,
701 W. Riverside, Spokane
Whitaker Wright made a final H. P. BROWN, Agent,
Rossland,
B. C.
effort to save himself last month.
He issued a lengthy circular to the
shareholders of the London and
Globe and tho B, A. C , suggesting
a compromise of pending procedings. Thc courts refused to listen to tho proposition and tho legal
proceedings are going on. ComEffective October 13th.
menting on this lust effort of
Wright's the London B. C. Review
says:
"The strong
comments
made by the ollicial liquidator of
DIRECT SERVICE
t h c British America Corporation
Rossland to Slocan District.
on the jugglery in the financial
Tourist Sleeping Cars
transactions of that unfortunate
in addition to usual equipundertaking are not likely to lead
ment on
to a n y action on the part of the
CROW'S NEST SECTION
authorities unless access is had to
TO
the books of the Globe corporation
St.
Paul,
via
Soo Line,
by which both sides of the transTORONTO,
MONTREAL,
BOSTON,
actions can be inveBtegated a n d
and intermediate points on
the whole matter laid bare. So
direct route.
long, therefore, as the late managing director can keep one side of
Steamship Bervice^from Vancouhis ollicial transactions hidden he ver, Skagway, Hawaii, Australia,
can continue to publish manifes- China a n d J a p a n .
toes alluding to the profits he has
For Fursther Particulars apply to
made in the past, nis great exA.
C. McArthur, Depot Agt,
perience in rigging markets, and
A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt
the probabilities of making still
Rossland, B. C.
larger profits in the future if only J. S. CARTER, D, P. A.
Nelson,.)!.
0
.
the public will put up the necesE. ]. Coyle A'.G. P. A.
sary money."
Vmnci. C

CANADIAN

Wire and
Wire Rope

Winter Service
NEW "FEATURES.

American Steel and
Wire Company,
New York.

Chioago.

Denver.

San Francisco
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THE YMIR
CLEAN-UP
Something Over $10,000
Made-Concentrates and
Tailings Besides.

I | K l n g ' _ B i r t h d a y E x c u r i i o n Kates.

On Nov. 8th and 9th, all Canadian Pacific railway agents will
sell return tickets in local territory
at a fare and one-third, good to ret u r n till Nov. 11th.

Ymir, Nov. 9.—It is reported
here that tho gold brick representing tho values recovered on the
plateB of the Ymir mill during the
recent clean-up waB something
over $10,000.
In addition to this the company
will have the value of the concentrates and the values which remain in the tailings which will bo
cyanided.

J. S. CARTER,

D. P. A. Nelson.

GROCERIES
A complete stock of

JUST R E C E I V E D .

New Store. New Goods.

H. W. SIMPSON
30 W. Columbia Ave.

Phone 68.=

Clam Chowder free day and night a
the Alhambra.
ATTHE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Fashionable Dressmaking.

St. George's church — Twentythird Sunday after Trinity.
8:30
a.m., holy communion; 11 a. m.,
matins and sermon; subject, "The
King and Loyalty;" 2:30 p.m.Sunday school; 3 p.m., church parade
of Rocky Mountain Rangers; 7:30
p. m., evensong and Bermon. Rev.
C. W. Hedley, M. A., rector.
Methodist church.—Rev. A. M.
Sanford, B.A., pastor. Services 11
a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school
and bible class at 2:30 p.m. Epworth League, Monday evening 8
p.m. Morning subject, "The Use
of Imagination."
Evening subject, "Patriotism."
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Wm. Winters, Spokane.
W. R. Felt, Davenport, Wash.
A. M. Thompson, Toronto.
H a r r y Houston and wife Nelson.
Sam Achurch, F r a n d Forks.
C. J. Millar, Toronto.
W. B. Pool, Ferguson, B. C.
A. C. Mesker, Midway.

Spokane Falls & Northern
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

Red Mountain Ry,
The only all-rail route between all poluU easl
west and aotilh to Roaaland, Nelaon, and all intermediate pointa, connecting at Bnokane with
the Great Northern, N o n h e r . I'acinc and O. R.
A N . Co.
Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pacine Ry. for Boundary Cieek points.
Connects at Hevera Kails with atage dally lbr
Republic.
Buffet service on train* between Spokane and
Nelson,

EFFECTIVE NOV. io
Arrive.
Leave.
Spokane
7:15 P. m.
9:20 a. m.
4:30 p.m.
Rossland.
12:25 a. m.
6:45 p. m.
Nelson.
cy.|o a. m.
H. A. JACKSON,
General Paaaenger Agt,
Spokane, Wash.

H. P. BROWN,

Agent, Roaaland, B. C.

MAI

n

uiriTiirn

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the
said acts.that I, as executor of thc estate
ot the said Mary Ann Meakin, deceased,
tbe widow of the late Walter Joseph
Meakin, deceased, have filed in the Office
of the Registrar of the County Court of
Kootenay holden at Rossland, being the
proper office in that behalf, a declaration that the said estate is insufficient
for the payment in full of the debts ar d
liabilities of the said Mary Ann Meakin,
deceived,
Notice is hereby further given that all
persons having claims against the estate
of the said Mary Ann Meakin, deceased,
who have not already filed with me full
particulars of the ssme duly verified, together with the particulars of security,
if any, held by them, are required to do
so, on or before tbe 23rd day of Novem
her, A. D. 1901.
Notice iB hereby further given that after
he said day of November next,I, the said
Executor, will, as Trustee, under
the ''Creditors* Trust Deeds Acts "and
Amending Acts, proceed to distribute the
proceeds of the Trust Estate among
tbe parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
I then have
notice, and that 1
will not be liable for
the proceeds of the Trust Estate or any
part thereof BO distributed, to any pe-ton ot whose claim 1 have not had notice
at the time of the dittribution.
Notice is hereby further given that »
meeting of the creditors of the said estate will be held at my office, 23 Columbia Avenue, West, in the City of Rossland, B.C., on Monday the ninth day
of Dec, A.D. 1901 ,at the hour of 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.
Dated at the City of Rossland, B . C ,
this23rd day of October, A.D.IDOf.
W. J.NELSON,
Executor.

W E S T E R N FEDERATION
O F MINERS-Edward Boyce
president.Denver.Color ado;
James Wilkes, vice-president, Nelson, British Columbia; Wm. C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; Executive Board, John
C. Williams, Grass Valley,
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
Mont,; Thos. B. Sullivan,
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
Burke, Idaho; Chas. H.
Moyer, Lead City, S. Dakota; James A. Baker, Slocan
City, B. C.
DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F. M.-- Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

r

NEW DENVER M I N E P S
Union No. Q7. W. F. M.
Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. T. J. L oyd, Pres., H.
J. Byrnes, Sec.
P H O E N I X MINERS UNion No. 8, VV. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Miners' hall.
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno.
Riordan, Sec.
YMIR MINERS UNION
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Union hall. W. B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.
SLOCAN CITY MINERS i
Union No. 62, W, F. M.|
Meets every Wednesday'
evening at 7:30 in Min- |
ers' Union hall. James Nix- :
on, Pres.,D. B. O'Neail.Sec.j

^ ^ a _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i m dnAm—mm

STRIKE
NOT SETTLED.

Whereas agents of
the mining companies
have circulated the report that the strike
existing at this place
is settled and work is
to be resumed at the
mines, we wish to
state that this report
is false and there is no
probability of a settlement of the strike for
some time to oome.
We advise all men
looking for employment to keep away
from Rossland, or
Northport or vicinity.

Executive Board,
Rossland Miners' Union No.
38, W. P. M.

I*

MAKES A KI_EN APPETITE.
WE ARE NOW IN A P08I-

j COLD WEATHER
BREAKFAST FOODS f
TION T O O F F E R

Offiicers and Meetings.

MINERS' UNION Mo. <6,
Western
Fede/ation of
Ladies who desire a perfect fit and
miners—meets every Wedfinish in the latest styles should call at
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
Mrs. Pippy's Dressmaking Parlors,
m. in Miners' Union Hall,,
Queen St., First house north of Columbia avenue.
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Rupert Bulmer, President.

Church of the Sacred Heart.—
8:30 a.m., first mass; 10:30 a.m.,
second mass; 2p.m., Sunday school;
7:30 p.m., vespers, sermon and
benediction.
Rev. Father Welch,
pastor.
f n the matter of tbe Insolvent Estate of
the late Mary Ann Meakin, deceased,
Salvation Army.—7 a.m., Knee
in her lifetime of the Town of Trail,
B . C . , Hotel Proprietress:
Drill; 10 a.m., holiness meeting;
—and—
11 o'clock Sunday school and bible In the malter of the "Trustees and
class 3 p.m., public meeting, 8 p.m.
Executors Act" and of the "Creditors' Trust Deeds Act" and Amending
great Salvation meeting.
Acts;
St. Andrew's church, (Presbyterian.)—Corner First avenue and
Queen street. Rev. J. Millen Robinson, B.A., pastor.
Public worship at 11 a.m., a n d 7:30 p.m.
Sabbath school 2:30 p.m.
Morning subject, "The Citadel of the
Heart." In the evening the first
lecture in a course on the life of
King Saul will be delivered, subject; "Getting His Crown." Special attention will be given to tbe
musical part of the service, the
choir rendering the anthem, "The
Heavenly Song," b y Hamilton
Gray.

Labor Union Directory.

YOU

PALATABLE.

Fre»h from the mills; also New York Buckwheat, plain or self-raising.
New stock ot Crackers and Fancy Biscuits, Christie's and other malieB.

j j . A RjGE gagH^fll

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. JohnMcPher-;
son, Pres., James Wilks,Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.
GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
No. 22, W. P. M., meets every!
Saturday evening in Union hall.
Geo. F. Dougherty, Pres., M.I
Kane, Sec.
T R A D E S AND
LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday in
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. President, W.L.McDonald. Ad
dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
box 784.
ROSSLAND F E D E R A L
Labor Union No. 19. Meets
last Monday evening in
each month at 7:30 in Miners' Union hall. T. H. Reed,
Pres., J. V. Ingram, Sec.
TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION Np. 335,—Meets on the
last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall.
J J Barkdoll, S e c ; Wm.
Poole, Presid
CARPENTERS & JOINERS UNION—meets every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p.m. in Miners' Union
Hall. John McLaren, Pres.;
W. R. Baker, Sec,
PAINTERS' UNION, No.
123, painters and decorators
of America.meets inBeatty's
Hall, on second and foprth
Tuesday of each month. R.
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S.
Murphy, Sec.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
Union of America. Meets
first Monday in each month
in Miners' Union hall. S.
Graham president, L. A.
Fairclough secretary, P. O.
box 314.
NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
—meet in Miners' Union
Hall on the first and third
Saturdays of each month,
at 9 a. m. Mike Guydotti,

Pres.

SUBSCRIBE
=POR THE=

| EVENING]
WORLD
It is the Official Organ of Organized Labor throughout
the Kootenays and no
home is complete
without it.

50 - Cents - 50
PER MONTH
is the price asked, this surely
being withinthe reach of all.

THOSE WHO DQ ADVERTISING
Should not forget that the only way
to reach the People is through
the columns of the

Evening World

JOB WORK.
In this branch of our business we do
everything from a visiting card
to a three-sheet poster.

WE ALSO MAKE

RUDDER - STAMPS - AND - SEALS

Give Us a Call

THfi EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND, B. C, NOVEMBER 9. 1901.
MINOR MENTION.

T> ROSSLAND LODGE NO Jl,
Knighl. AatV 8WIo'clock
X . K. ol P., meets every Friday 0***********0**********000
In Odd liellow's hall, Queen
street. Visiting brothers are always welcome.
0
0
0
No Sossion on the King's Mrs. F. E. FU«r has returned!fused further credit. Mr. Walton
f\
T?
FRATERNAL ORDER OK
from a visit to her old home in is anxious "to get rich," but does F . V . . J__. EAGLES, Rossland Aerie, 0
No, io, Regular meetings every Thursday evenBirthday.
Montreal.
not like the scab species, and ngs, 8 p. m. Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg. 0
Thos. Fitzmaurice, W. ?.
0
H, Daniel, W. Secretary.
A. G. Ray returned last evening won't have the "credit scab" at
0
any
price,
not
having
the
Le
Roi
from an extended visit to New
mine and the Fmelter to fall back
Independent Order' ot Good 0
YESTtRDAYS SALES AND PRICES Brunswick.
I.O.G.T. Templars meets every
upon. Try again.
Thursday Evening in the Lecture Room of the 0
Baptist church Members of the order visiting
Harry Houston and his bride
0
the city will be cordially welcomed.
O. J. B, LANE,
W. H, CRKITZ,
of Nelson are at the Kootenay on
Hot Weinerwurst served with every
0
C I.
Secretary.
The Latest Quotations and Sales their wedding trip.
glass of beer at the Alhambra.
0
Locally and on the Toronto
Hector McRae returned last
A
(\ 171 Meets in Odd Fellows Hall 0
IFirst• V and
/ . V ^ . i ? . on Queen Street, between 0
evening from a two months visit
Market,
Second avenues. Regular meetings
THE
each Molality night. Visiting bruthers are cor- 0
in the east on mining business.
dially invited to attend and legisler within 30
..FOR PRICES..
days.
W.8, Murphy, Sec,
M. B Bridglord, N. G 0
As today is the King's birthday
0
Almost the entire »tock list was a special sermon on patriotism
0
easier today.
Rambler-Cariboo will be preached tomorrow even0
Rossland Cigar Factory.
sold at 49c, and Cariboo, Camp ing at the Methodiat church.
McKinney has dropped to 134c.
Best 25c Meal Why not patronize a home in- 00
Chas Vaughn, aa old RosslandWinnipeg sold a fraction under 6c,
dutsry? It will assist Union labor 0
but the asked price remains firm at er, but now of Fernie, B. C , is in
in town.
the city on a short visit with
and keep tbe money at home. A. k 0
7c.
for a Crown Grant or W. B. Cigar 0
On the Toronto market Cariboo, friends.
when you buy.
0 i f * f f f T f f t f f # t f f t f f t * t f t
Camp McKinney sold down to 13c
B. F. Gayman, telegraph opera-

STOCK MARKETS

been checked out of a city lunch
room, turns out to be a scab of tha
Richard Plewman i* at Halcyon H o r n s p e c i e _ H e h a s d e a d h e a d e d
springs.
| a t i e v e r a i pi a o e B i a n d j j a g b e e n r e „

HARRY MARTIN, C. C.
PROCTER JOINER, K. ol R. and S

BLANKET
SALE!
8iq Discounts
©ne Week.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

1000 shares going at that figure.
tor at Revelstoke, who has been
All told, 11,500 shares changed spending tha week here, will rehands here this morning on the turn home tomorrow.
local board.
S e r v i c e s at Bapttak C h u r c h
Appended will be found yester
day's quotations and sales here and
Re». Mr. Morgan of Nelson will
in Toronto.
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
Yesterday's Toronto Quotations.
Asked
Bid church both morning and evening
War Eagle
13>i
10 on Sunday next.
Centre Star
40
35
Mr. Morgan is an eloquent and
IronMask
18
14
Rambler-Cariboo....
50
48 logical speaker and the citizens
Giant
4
of Rossland will do well to hear
California
4%
3
Republic
3%
2% Nelson's popular preacher.
Payne
15
13>4
Special musical services have
Winnipeg
7
4#
have been arranged for.
Toronto sales yesterday included:
A c q u i t t e d at Cripple Creak.
Cariboo, Camp McKinney, 1000,
13c; Deer Trail, 5000, 2|c; North
Cripple Creek, Col., Nov. 9.—
Star, 1500, 24 Jo.
The
jury in the case of Grant
Yesterday's Local Quotitiona:
Crumley, who was tried for killing
A_k_d
Bid
Abe Lincoln
8
5
American Boy
ioj{
oy; Sam L. Strong, a millionaire mine
Atliab&aca
% 4 00
owner, here recently, has returned
B. C. Gold Fielda
3
Big Three
2%
a verdict of acquittal. They were
Black Tall
10
9
California
6
4
Canadian Gold Fielda
5
j)_ out four hours.

Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
CentreStar
Crawl Neat Paaa Coal
Deer Trail No. 2
Dundee
Kvening star (Aaaeaa. paid)
Glint
Golden Crown Minea. Llm
H- >meetake (Asaeaa. paid)
Ir in Maak (Aaseaa. paid)
Ir... Colt
I XL
unbo

is
12H
41
35
|8o 00 17300
3
_

i 'UK (Oro Denoro)

5
4
3
2
ao
1
*>
10

3
a
1
14

l . . o b Ul
1. nt r ne
5
I inte Chriato
3
Montreal Gold Fielda
3
MorningGlory
3
Mnrriaon
3
.fountain Lion
23
: -We Five
• 1 h Star (Baat Kootenay)
30
-n.lty
1
t 111 iroaaidea
85
JMue
18
f-..tia Minea
i\i
• cceaa Mitld
3
V'''lp
22
i imbler-Cftriboo
30
a pjbiic
R.iaslund Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
wpitree Gold Minea
$ 3 00
bl lilmo Consolidated
Millivan..
toy,
Tamarac (Kenneth) Aaaeaa. paid
4%
Tom Thumb
3A
Van Anda
3
Virginia
3
War Kagle Consolidated
3
Waterloo
y.
White Bear
3
Winnipeg
7
Wonderful
4

3).
1
1
l>4
i$f
2
I
22
75
14
A
2
is
48
-AA
1
i
tjY.
2
na
I\L
1
11
1
AV,
i%

Yesterday's Sales:
Rambler-Cariboo, 500,49c; Winnipeg, 500, 5c, 1000, b\e, 5000, 5Jc;
Cariboo, Camp McKinney, 2000,
13Jc; American Boy, 1000, 10c;
Princess Maud, 1500, 2Jc.
Total
sales, ll,500shares.

A CHURCH
PARADE

Miners Checks Cashed Free
of Charge at All Hours.

HARRY MclNTOSH, Proprietor.

PORTO RICO
LUMBER CO.

V. & N. Tel.
i n . P.O. box
891. Oflice
and Y a r d s Third AvenueandWash
ington street
Op. Red Ml.
Depot.

Rough and Dressed

Lumber,Shingles,
Mouldings and A-l
White Pine Lumber Always in Stoek
HUl at Porto Rico Siding,
Yards at
Rossland and Nelson, Head office al Nelson, B. C. We carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish.
TurnedWork, Sashes and Doors. Special
orf\*r wore, will receive nmmpt attention

Registration for City Elections
UNDER

Householder's Qualification.

, Any male or female, being a British
sul jert ol the tull a_e ol 21 years, wl.o
is a HOUSEHOLDER within tl.e City
tor the 12 months immrdia'e y precedthe 1st November, 1901, the rent or
Rifle Company and Veter- ing
rent value thereof beiog not Irsa than
$60
pt-r annum, iu 01 der 10 qualify mn.'t
ans at St George's
on or b fore the 1ST DAY OK DECEMBER in each >e_r, enter with the
Tomorrow.
Asses.or or Clerk of the Municipality
his or ber name as a voter Bnd shall
make and PERSONALLY deliver to the
Assessor or Clerk a statutory declaraforms of which can be obtained at
The local rifle company and tion,
the City Hall.
its bugle band and all the veterWM. MCQIIRKN, City Clerk.
ans in town will parade for a City Hall, Nov. 6th, 1901.
special
church service at St.
Georges in honor of the King's
birthday tomorrow.
J. A. Fetch, Prop. Phone 286.
The parade will U k e place at
the old recording office on Firs t
avenue at 2.30 p. m. The soldiers
will march down and along ColWedding Confections to order.
umbia avenue to the ohurch where
a special service will be held. ALL ORDERS DELIVRRED BV WAGON
Rev. Mr. Hedley will preach the
sermon and a splendid musical
FOR SALE.
program has been prepared.

Rossland Home Bakery

CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES.

O. P. R. HOTEL, corner Washington
street and Second avenue. Part down,
balance monthly payments, or will rent.
Apply to A. Poustie on premises or to
Commencing tomorrow
there Orde
& Co., 126 Columbia avenue. East.
will be a slight change in the time
MINING
BROKERS.
of the arrival of the Spokane train.
Certificate of improvements.
B. 0. and Washington Stocks a specialty Instead of reaching here at 4.10 p.
in. it will not be due until 4.30.
47 Columbia avenue.
NOTICE.
The outgoing train will leave at
"Grand" mineral claim situate iu the
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
12.25 as usual.
Kootenay District.
Where located—at the base of Granite
Army C h a n g e * .
mountain on the east slope, north of
and adjoining the Trenton mineral
claim.
Captain Lacey and Cadit RobinTake notice tbat I, F. C, La we, actBank of Montreal Building son of the Salvation Army will ing as agent for 8. L. Williams free
miner's certificate No. 1)420,70, A. B.
make tbeir farewell address here Mackenzie free miner's certificate No.
V. & N. Phono *i
tomorrow and will leave Rossland 1142,700, N. A. Mackenzie free minei's
certificate No. 643,384, intend, sixty
on Friday next. On Thursday days from tbe date hereof, to apply to
evening next there will be a band the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obof love meeting at the barracks taining a Grown Grant for the above
claim.
Mining Stocks, Real and after the exeroises are over And further take notice that action
Estate, Fire Life and Staff Captain Taylor of Spokane under section 37 must he commenced
before the issuance of euch Certificate of
will give a special address.
Accident Insurance
Improvements.
Dated this 21st day of October A.D. 1901.
I_6 0ol. Ave., Opal block. Telephone 6t
F. C. LA WE.
N o w Train T i m e .

J L. Whitney & Co.

Richard Plewman

SEE OUR WINDOW
Hunter Brothers

Collis Sc Co., for fine commercial piinl
ing] Coll up 'phone 88.
tf

All our fancy biscuits to be closed
out at 15c per pound.
Paulson
Bros.

Get Your Paper*

and magazines at Ih. I'oet< flice New
Stand. A full line of stationery alway
on hand.
Agency for the EVENING
WORLD

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS—Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Fish. Game and Poultry in Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
W M . DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch

IBS

Keep Your
Eye on Meteor
is the new high-grade mining
camp in the south half of the Colville Eeservation, seven miles west of the Columbia river, eight miles southwest of Daisy and 28
miles by good road from Meyers Palls. The townsite is in the centre of tne rich aggregation of
mines comprising the Meteor, Stray Dog, White
Swan and Given groups, all of which are working
in high-grade shipping ore. A great number of
very promising properties are opening up in the
vicinity. It is surrounded by a splendid agricultural, fruit growing and stock raising country,
unequalled in the northwest, and has a splendid
supply of timber for building and mining purposes, together with unlimited water power near
It has already, besides a store, a number of buildings in course of erection, and a telephone service,
saw mill, etc., will be in operation within a short
time. Meteor is a high grade camp of the real
Leadville type, the ores mined being gold, silver,
lead and copper. Picked assays have given as high
as $140,000 to the ton, the average of the camp
being about $35. You oan't afford to forget Meteor.
Now is your time to get in at bed-rook prices.

METEOR

Stock Broker

ORDE & CO.,

WAS ONLY A
HODEADBEAT

The GRAND UNION
TEL it is easily seen,
Is splendidly run by Proprietor Green;
Buy one glass of beer and a The Miner's "Gentleman"
free lunch you'll get,
Such as sometimes you've Who Wanted Further
heard of but not often met.
Credit for Grub.
Neat and clean furnished
rooms can always be had
At such low prices a. Arill make
the workingman ^lad
The "gentleman" described io

.<__> M

Geo. H- Green Prop,

thia morning'

paper as

NOTICENOTICE is herebv given lhat 6o days
after date I shall apply to the Chief
Commissionet of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase 640 acres of land,
more or less, in the Yale district, and
deeeribed as follows: Commencing at a
post about ore quarter of a mile northerly from Iron creek, thence westerly
80 chains, thence northerly 80 chains,
thence easterly 80 cbains, thence southerly 80 chains to point of commencement
C. A. COFFIN.
Witness: A. Q. CREBLMAH.

Rowland, ti. C„ 9th September, A. O.
having I9U,
l#-9-2m

Meteor is Sure to be a Rich Camp 1

LOTS

FROM
$25 to $150

LOTS

e^M!l!!IiMI!IM!]0.ISI!m^^
r r . T ^ ' 0 " l \ T ^ One-half cash and the balance in two equal pay- JSSS
X J____LilT±lkj""ments at three and sixmonths, without interest Kga*
For full particulars call on or address
§5^3

<i_W. HERRON.
Meteor, Washington

m

